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Charter Home Rule
Code Home Rule--CHARLES
Commissioner System
◦ ST. MARY’S,
◦ CALVERT



Baltimore City

Commissioners in non-home rule counties (St. Mary’s and Calvert)
have limited legislative power.
As a result, these counties must secure legislation through the
General Assembly. This may be substantive legislation (see
Example 1) or empowering the local jurisdiction to take action (see
Example 2).
Example 1: Article 24, §15-102.1 contains tobacco product sales
restrictions applicable in St. Mary’s County.
Example 2: Article 25, §256 authorizes the County Commissioners
of Calvert County to adopt regulations of tattoo establishments.

The General Assembly may legislate for non-home rule counties on
a county-by-county basis.

Commissioners in non-home rule counties do
have authority to regulate conduct on County
property:
“The county commissioners shall have charge
of and control over the property owned by the
county, and over county roads and bridges.”
Article 25, §1-1
This power may be used to impose restrictions
on tobacco use in and on County property.

Commissioners in code home rule counties
(Charles) have broad legislative power, akin to that
of charter counties.
The General Assembly may not legislate for one
code home rule county but may do so by region.
Charles County is the only code home rule county
in the southern region so technically the General
Assembly may legislate for Charles County alone.
(St. Mary’s and Calvert are in the southern region
but do not have home rule.)

Maryland Health-General Article:


Section 3-201:

◦ (a) Except as provided in subsection (b) of this

section, the governing body of a county is ex officio
the board of health for the county.

◦ (b) In a code county or charter county, the

governing body is ex officio the board of health for
the county, unless the governing body establishes a
board of health.

The Board of County Commissioners serves as
the Board of Health (Health-Gen. 3-201) with
the State law powers (Health-Gen. 3-202).

This cannot be changed at the county level.
◦ St. Mary’s;
◦ Calvert.

The County Commissioners serve as the Board
of Health (Health-Gen. 3-201) unless the
Commissioners have passed an ordinance
otherwise constituting the Board of Health
(Health-Gen. 3-201).

No Code Home Rule County has adopted a
provision to alter the composition of the
Board of Health.
 Charles County has the power to do so.

(a)(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of
this subsection, each county board of health
shall exercise the duties imposed by law on a
board of health.

Paragraph 2 limits the ability of a Board of
Health to impose regulations within a
municipality (legally established city or town)
if the municipality has passed an ordinance
on the same topic that is at least as restrictive
as the Board of Health regulation and
contains enforcement provisions.

(b) Boards of Health must meet twice annually,
coordinate with DHMH and “[r]eport to the

Department on the sanitary conditions of the
county whenever the board considers it
important and necessary to do so.”

(c) Boards of Health may impose fees as part of
a regulation but need DHMH approval if the
service for which the fee is to be charged is
covered in whole or in part by state or federal
funds.

(d) In addition to the other powers provided by
law and subject to the provisions of this
article, each county board of health may
adopt and enforce rules and regulations on
any nuisance or cause of disease in the
county.
Broad description of Board powers; akin to
Charter/Home Rule Counties’ police powers.

Montgomery County Regulations:


Massage Parlor Licensing and Regulation:
Requiring licensing and imposing rigorous
requirements to own, operate or work in a
massage parlor. (Directed to issue regulations by
Code.)

Howard County Regulations:


Tanning Facilities: Prohibits minors from using
tanning beds without prescription; requires
identification check; imposes sanitation
requirements; requires warning signs; and more.









Provides potentially broader policy power to
Commissioner Counties when Commissioners
convene as Board of Health;
Clear that Boards of Health may direct the
Health Officer to conduct enforcement;
Emphasizes public health basis for a
particular action;
May be able to be put in place more quickly
than an ordinance (depending on local
process for Board action v. legislative action).







Expertise of health professionals in establishing
health policy for county (if Board composition is
changed to include medical professionals—
Charter or Code Home Rule only);
Community member involvement leads to greater
acceptance of health policy (if Board composition
is changed to include community
representatives—Charter or Home Rule only);
Typically more nimble and quick in responding to
public health needs.

Howard County Model—Full power given to
Board on which NO elected official sits.

 Perhaps most difficult to secure because of
Council/Commissioner fear of usurpation of power.

Hybrid Model—Elected officials serve along
with health professionals and community
members; may minimize political
polarization; adds level of expertise.

 Likely more politically palatable to elected officials
because they retain degree of control/power.

Agency-Like Regulatory Model—Modest

independent powers; broad power to promulgate
regulations to effectuate legislative policy.
 Akin to relationship between State agencies and General
Assembly; allows for details to be developed by those with
expertise.

Advisory Model—Community-based Board has no
regulatory power but advises legislature and
executive.

 Allows for use of health professional expertise; may bring
issues to attention of legislature; may serve as advocates for
public health policy change (more difficult to avoid if
formalized process for advising).

If you are interested in exploring how your
County could create a new Board of Health or
how your County can use its Board of Health,
contact the Legal Resource Center:
410-706-1129
rturner@law.umaryland.edu

